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IKDS now have a chance not only to
escape extinction nut also to increase

thanks (ft lln Federal MUfrntorv
Itlrd act and a treaty with Canadu
for Its enforcement. The Importance
of this fact, aside from all senti-
ment In regard to the fenthored
songsI'Ms, Is that without the bird
we should soon be eaten tip hy '"
sect pests. Of course, the more wo

know about the migratory birds und

Ihelr travels, the better wo can trent them. There-lor- e,

blrd-bandln- g serves n useful purpose.

The United States Department of Agriculture
has Just published department circular 170,

for Illrd-lhindlng- by Frederick C. Uw
coin, assistant biologist or the bureau of biologi-

cal survey. TUIh circular says, by way of Intro-

duction, that bird-tmndin- g In America dates from
the early years of tliu Nineteenth century, when

'Audubon placed silver threads around the legs
of a brood of phoobes, und wus ruvvurded the fol-

lowing season by having two of his birds return
to nest In the .same vicinity.

In Europe blrd-bnntlln- g was attempted as early
as 1710, hut It was not until 18W) that It was

systematically, Hetween that year und
,1014 about 120 different organizations took up the
work, and their activities have developed much
valuable Information.

In the United States nctlve experimental work
was begun In 11)01, and between that year and
11)00 several local attempts at blrd-bandln- g wero
either planned or pronccutod. One of these, by
the New Haven (Conn.) Illrd club, was reported
to the annual meeting of the American Ornltholo-Klst-

union In 1001), with the result that the Amer-

ican IHriMlundlng association wus organized In

New York City on December 8, of that your. This
association continued to advance the work (dur-'lo- g

the last few years under the auspices of the
.I.lumienn Society of New York) until It outgrow

"
the resources available.

Hecause of the valuable Information to he se-

cured relative (o the movements and life histories
of our migratory birds, especially the game and
'insectivorous species, the work of the association
vmn taken over by tho biological survey In 1020.

M Is tho plan of the survey to advance this method
of research nlong two principal lines: Elrst, by
tho banding of tledgllngs ,as formerly practiced;

nil second, by the systematic trapping and build-

ing of adults.
Through hlrd-lmndln- g operations, us carried on

.In Hurono and America, large numbers of migra-

tory birds bavo been banded, and data of consld-lernhl- e

Importance obtained during the last -0

bears. In the United States these activities Imvo

Waived added Impetus within the last year or
'two, through the evolution of the method of

trapping. IMrda have been marked In va- -

ious ways, but the most satisfactory Is by means
of a numbered aluminum band or rltu, attached
to the tarsus, or bare portion of the leg. Tho ap-

plication of a statu or dye to the lllght or tall
feathers, the attaching of memoranda written on
parchment, and various other devices have been
tried In the past, but are not satisfactory for any
(general Investigation.

Since It Is the. returns from birds banded that
Ifurulsh the data desired in this brunch of

It Is of prime Importance "that tho methods
employed be Improved and that the percentage
'of birds under observat'":i bo Increased. Nothing
lias been found more satisfactory to tho Wcom-idlshme-

of this than systciulml trapping. As
jtho Imndlnp of tledgllngs has tho advantage of
sffonlliiK valuable Information on the ages of blrdH,

,Uie biological survey wishes to encourage those
activities, hut It desires to lay special emphaals
Jon tht) added value of tho systematic trapping of

,'a'dultn. Federal penult for this work Is required,
under the provisions of the inlgratory.blrd treuty.
tad. Application for such permit should be

to tho bureau of biological survty, United

Slates Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.

With the establishment of a d chain
of trapping stations throughout tho United States
and Canada, regular "returns" are confidently ex-

pected through reports of retrapplng birds that
were banded at tho original and other stations.
Data thus afforded are nlready indicating tho ex-

act lino of migration of Individual birds, tho speed
of frnvolnml Hniumornhle Items of Interest, many
of which have a direct hearing upon tho study of
Hfo histories. A lively Interest attaches to the
work In that each operator of n station Is In a

continual state of anticipation through the knowl-
edge that birds handed at other stations mny at
any time be registered at his own traps.

Tho bunds Issued by tho biological survey are of
two types, a split-rin- g band (sizes 1 to 0, Inclusive)
for nil small birds, Including those of the size of
crows, small owls, and herons; and n ilut-stri- p

band thnt Is adjustable for all larger birds. For
general land bird trapping, the government spar,
row trap has been found the most satisfactory.
Other traps (there are several that mny bo pur-
chased In tho open market) may also give satis-
faction, but there Is a distinct advantage In hav-
ing n stnndnrd typo that birds may come to rec-

ognize as n source of food, and for, this reason It
Is recommended that this trap he used.

The circular contains specifications sutlldlent to
enable anyone with moderate skill In the use of
tools (tin snips, pliers, file, and hammer) to con-

struct tho "government" sparrow trap In a few
hours and nt n nominal cost.

Problems that "can bo solved hy bird banding In-

clude these:
I low fast do tho Individuals of nny species trav-

el on their periodic migrations; that Is, how many
miles per day will any one bird average during
these Journeys and what Is the total time con-

sumed In a trip?
Does any one flock continue In the van or is the

advance inndo by successive flocks passing one over
the other In alternate periods of rest and flight?

Do Individuals of any species always follow the
same route and Is It Identical for both spring und
fall flights?

Do migrating birds make the same stop-over- s

every year to feed?
How long do birds remain In one locality during

tho migration, tho breeding, or the winter seasons?
What Is the relation between the breeding and

the wintering grounds of Individuals; that Is, do
those birds that breed farthost north winter far-
thest south, thus lumping over those thnt occupy
tho Intermediate zone, or do they merely replace
the latter Individuals as t, inter residents?

Do birds adopt the same nesting nrca, nest site,
and winter quarters during successive sensons?

For how many broods will one pair reninln
matad, and which bird, If not both, Is attracted
next year to the old nesting site?

To what extent do males of a species assist In
Incubation and brooding?

How far from their nests do birds forngo for
food, and after the young havo left the nest, will
the parent birds bring them to tho feeding and
trapping station?

To what region do tho birds go, particularly
tho young, that do not return to the vicinity of
their original nests?

How long do birds live?
For the solution of these and related problems,

It is important that the traps always be set on the
original site, for birds already have returned to
the same traps through four or live consecutive
sensons. Many "returns" will, In the course of
time, nffortl answers to the Important problems
bore presented.

In bundling small birds tho utmost enr must
bo exercised. It Is of vital Importance that thoy

.bo so handled that thoy may he liberated in per-
fect condition. Almost without exception they are
highly nervous, and u quick pressure by thq op-

erator following some spasmodic tqsuggle of tho
bird may kill It Instantly or fco seriously Injure It
as bo make Its destructloi uecesary. Further- -
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more, It must be remembered that If the data to be
secured from the banding of birds arc to be of
value, the carriers must be strong and healthy nnd
not handicapped In any wry. Under no conditions
may their movements be considered as average.

To remove n bird from the gathering cage for
, bunding, reach Into the cage (blocking the open

ing around tho arm with the other hand) nnd
work the bird Into a corner. It will almost surely
bo facing nwuy from the operator. Grasp It In
such manner ns to pinion Its neck between the
thumb nnd Index finger, nnd the wing tips, tall,
and feet by the llttlo linger closed against the palm.
In this position the bird mny be held quietly, with-
out using undue force. Strangely enough, secur-
ing the bird's bend or neck will almost Invnrlubly
cause It to cense struggling.

If the bird Is already .bunded and only n simple
examination Is necessary, this position need not
bo changed, ns with the fingers of tho free hand
the bund may bo rendily turned and tho number
read. Or, tho bird mny be allowed to' percli on
the little linger, the neck secured between two
fingers, ns before.

To plnce In position for banding, grasp the bird's
head lightly but securely with tho thumb and the
Index and second fingers of the other hand; re-
lease all other hold and by quickly reversing the
position of tho bird, drnw it through the free hand
with Its back against the pnlm nnd close the llttlo
llngep over the neck, nnd the other fingers around
tho body. This position is exactly the reverse of
the original one, In thnt the bird's feet, wings, nnd
tall nro now secured by the second linger, where
formerly this was accomplished by the little linger
against tho palm. The thumb and index fingers
are now freo to secure and hold the tarsus while
attaching tho band.

For larger nnd more powerful birds this method
will not answer, of course, but securing the bird's
head will In nlmost every enso prove the key to
the situation. With ducks and other birds of sim-

ilar size, this Is best accomplished hy resting tho
bird on tho forenrin and hand, held horizontally
across tho body of tho operator, tho head and neck
passing to the rear under the upper nrm, which
secures them. This leaves both hands freo to hold
tho feet nnd wing tips nnd nttach the band.

Always select tho smnllcst-slze- d band that will
close around tho tarsus (he, bnro portion of tho
foot or leg Immediately above tho toes) without
fitting so tightly us to bind or chafe. The band
should move freely up and down and turn lightly
and smoothly, hut It should not lit loosely like a
bracelet. A pair of smnll, pointed pliers, such as
opticians use, are practically Indispensable for this
work.

Do not attempt to band birds recently hutched
or but n few days old; wnlt until they are fully
Hedged young birds and arc about ready to leave
the nest. The legs of most fully fledged young
birds ato larger and more fleshy thnn those of the
adults, so that no allowance for growth need be
made. Water birds are an exception to this rule.

Adjustable flat-stri- p bunds, having considerable
thickness nnd equipped with a special looking de-

vice, require rather more skill to attach. The
pointed pliers, before mentioned, are absolutely
necessary and Inuddltlon n pulr of stout scissors
or a pair of diagonal wire cutters will be needed
to trim olt excess length.

The band may llrst bo roughly shaped around a
linger ami then opened sufllclently to ndmlt the
bird's leg. It Is now pressed together and Its di-

ameter reduced to tho point where It tits smoothly.
Tho second pair of nibs from tho lock end are next
bent over und pinched tight with the pliers. The
strip Is now bent buck, tho bend pinched together
us closo ns possible, and locked with the tlrst pair
of locking nibs. The excess length of tne band Is
taen trimmed off and the end pressed down smooth-l- y

with the pliers.
See that the number Is on tho outside. Attach-

ing these hands requires care and patience, for the
stiffness of the metal Is sutllcieut to break n bird's
leg If not properly handled put all pressure on
the hand and not on tho leg nnd there will be no
trouble.

Writo down the band number at once; do not
trust to memory. A hand wrongly rend may total-
ly disqualify what otherwise would bo a most val-

uable set of data. Each collaborator should keep
a permanent record of his operations.

lteport results frequently. Franked envelopes
will be supplied for returning the schedules. whlh
during tho busy season ghould be at least oirc
each inoutli

DEMAND FOR TANLAC

BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Amazing Success Achieved by Celebrated Medi-
cine Not Only Phenomenal, But Unprec-
edentedOver 20,000,000 Bottles Sold in Six f
Years Foreign Countries Clamor for It.

Never before, perhaps, in the history of the drug trade has
the demand for a proprietary medicine ever approached the
wonderful record that is now being made by Tanlac, the cele-
brated medicine which has been accomplishing such remark-abl- e

results throughout this country and Canada. As a matter
of fact, the marvelous success achieved by this medicine is not
only phenomenal, but unprecedented.

Tito first bottle of Tnnlnc to reach
the public was sold Just a little over
Mx years ngo. Its success was Imme-
diate and people everywhere were
quick to recognize It as a medicine of
extraordinary merit. Since that time
there have been .sold throughout this
country and Canada something over
Twenty Million (U0,000,000) bottles, es-

tablishing a record which has probably
never been equalled In the history of
the drug trade in America.

Fame Is International.
The instant and phenomenal success

which Tanlac won when It was first
introduced lias been extended to prac-
tically every large city, small town,
village and hamlet In North America.
Its fame lias become International In
Its scope and England, Japan, Mexico,
Culm, Hawaii, Alaska, Porto ltlco and
many European countries arc clamor-
ing for it.

Erom const to coast and from (3 rent
Lakes to the Gulf, Tanlac is known
and honored. Millions linve taken It
with the most gratifying and astonish

Get Many Silly Complaints.
Every day the postmasters In the

larger cities receive couutlcss letters
of complaint. Not unnaturally among
so large a number there are many of
a frivolous nature. For example, one
woman wrote that the carrier who de-

livered her letters wns engaged to
woman twice Ids own ago, and re-

quested that he should be asked to
break off the engagement or lie

Get Back Your Health
Arc you dragging around day after

day with a dull backache? Are you
tired and lame mornings subject to
headaches, dizzy spells and sharp, stab-
bing pains. Then there's surely some-
thing wrong. Probably it's kidney
weakness! Don't wait for more seri-
ous kidney trouble. Get back your
health nnd keep it. For quick relief
ge plenty of sleep and exercise and
use Doan's Kidney Pills. They have
helped thousands. Ask your neighbor!

A South' Dakota Case
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J. W. McEtderry,
retired carpenter,
Webster, S. D
gays: "I suffered
with terrible pains
In my back and
loins. The kidney
socretlons didn'tpass regularly and
were painful.

of the
bladder k o p t me
awake nights. I
had to get up often
to pass tho secre-
tions. I became air
run down. Doan's
ICIrtnAV Pllln rlrl mn

of the trouble."
Gat Don' t Any Store, 60c Box

DOAN'S?FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

Skin Troubles
Soothed

With Cuficura
Soip 25c, Ointment 25 ant! 50c, Talcum 25c.

Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
and has brought contentment and happiness
to thousands of home seekers and their fami-
lies who have started on hcrFREE homesteads
or bought land at attractive prices. They have
established their own homes and secured pros-
perity and independence. In the great grain-growin- g

sections of the prairie provinces there
is still to be had on easy terms
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

land similar to that which through many
years hoa yielded from 2t) to 45 bushels
of wheat to the acre oats, barley and flax
also in great abundance, while raisins
horses, cattle, abeep and hogs is equally
profitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western
Canada have raised crops in a single season
worth more than the whole cost of their land.
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets
and shipping facilities. The climate and soil
offer inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages for

Dairying, Mixed Farmine
and Stock Raisins

make a tremendous appeal to industrious
settlers wishing to improve their circum-
stances. I''or certificate entitling you
to reduced railway rates, illustrated
literature, maps, description ot larm
opportunities In Manitoba, sas--
gatcnewan. AiDena ana tin-tis- h

Columbia, etc, write

Q. A.C00K. Drawsr107,Water.
ton, S. D,k.:R. A. GARRETT.
811 Jackton St., St. Paul, Minn.

ClwUl D.iwlilw sWJ ll M

Omaha Crematory
Send for illustrated booklet

Address or call on

forest Lawn Cemetery Assn.
720 BrandYu Theatre Omaha, Neb.

,r..NTh WANTKIV In every city and town
in triH ITnlttnt State, to noil (1olln X,
product of th grout l'lorlria I'lnea Kasy to

II Hpltndlil bunlneaa proposition Utt
lua ami make 16 00 to a day. eaay
muite) U4t nnlhln to InvmtlKate Send
'iiii p.--. I n mpe for particulars,. tiTANDtllD HKI.I.1NO i40

flu O I OV1HVIL.LK. KKVTVCKT

ing reMilts and have pronounced It
the greatest medicine of nil time.

Tens of thousands of men and wom-

en of all ages in all witlkrf of life, af-

flicted with stomach, liver and kidney
disorders, some of them of long stand-
ing, as well as thousands of weak, thin,
nervous men anil women npparently on
I be verge of collapse, have testified
that they have been fully restored to
their normal weight, health and
strength by its use.

Restoredto Health.
Still others, who seemed fairly well,

yet who suffered with Indigestion,
headaches, shortness of breath, dizzy
spells, sour, gassy stomachs, coated
tongues foulness of breath, constipa-
tion, bad complexion, los of appetite,
sleeplessness at night and of terribly
dejected, depressed feelings, state that
they have been entirely relieved of
these distressing symptoms and re-

stored to health and happiness by the
use of Tanlac. "I

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists
everyw here.

Question Answered.
"Hello, old top. New ear?"
"No! Old ear, new top. Lafayette

Lyre.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

A

Warning ! Unless you see the name
"Hayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physlclnns for twenty-on- e

'

yean and proved safe by millions.
Tnkc Aspirin only ns told in the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, M curat-gla- ,

Rheumatism, Earache., Toothache,
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade mark of Bnyer Manufacture of.
Monoacetlcacldester of Salicycacld.

Would Choke a Horse.
Interviewer "What Is your favorite

role?" Lending Man "The one I get
on salary day."

A Feeling of Security

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine ia Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
Tho same standard of purity, strength

nnd excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Root- .

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herb.

It ib not a stimuhnt and is taken In
teaspoonful doses.

It ia not recommended for everything.
It is nature'rf great helper in relieving

nnd overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
i every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Hoot.
If you need a medicine, you should

have the beat. On talc at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large

However, if you wish first to try thu
great preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer & Co,, Binghamtou, N. Y for .i
simple bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.

Country Without Scenery.
When the projected trnns-Australla- h

line from Oodnodattn to Port Darwin
is completed the traveler on it will
he confronted with what will be
probably, the dreariest railway Journey
In the world. The greater part of
the route lies through a desert reulon.
practically devoid of life, nnd utterl)
uninteresting.

Sure
Relief
M agJftttai) INDlcilvOHj)

fcaFO

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

LL-AN- S
INDIGESTION
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